EGGS YOUR WAY

QUESADILLAS & BURRITOS
Breakfast Quesadilla .................. 7…with meat 9

Breakfast Sandwiches
on choice of toast or wrap (panini or bagel

+50₵

scrambled eggs and cheddar grilled in a flour tortilla
with salsa and sour cream

)

...egg & cheese sandwich or wrap ................... 4.5
…egg, meat & cheese sandwich or wrap ......... 6.5

Breakfast Burrito ..................... 8…with meat 10

Breakfast Combo

scrambled eggs, cheddar, green peppers,
sautéed onions, and potatoes in a flour tortilla
with salsa and sour cream

eggs, breakfast potatoes (or other side) & toast . 5.5
eggs & a short stack (pancakes or French toast) ....... 7

Weekday Bargain Breakfast
(Monday-Friday 8am-10am)

3 Egg Omelet
includes breakfast side and toast
Choose a house favorite or build-your-own

v Eggs, potatoes, toast & coffee
or v Short stack & coffee

$6

Simple Omelet .... …Just egg 6.5…just cheese 8
…Garden Omelet – provolone, spinach,
mushroom, green peppers, and onion ....................... 10

Lean Mean Platter .......8…with turkey bacon 10
Egg whites, green peppers, sautéed onions, and
cheddar in a multigrain pita with breakfast side

Please check out our….
v monthly specials & holiday events
v on-site private parties
v off-site custom catering

SIDES, ADD-INS, & SUBSTITUTIONS

potatoes with green peppers, onions, and cheddar
topped with eggs your way and toast

Buttermilk Pancakes
full stack 7 …short stack 5 …single 2.5
….with bananas or chocolate chips +1

cheese quesadilla topped with chorizo sausage,
poblano peppers, onions, corn, black beans and eggsyour-way with salsa and sour cream

On the Border Skillet ..................................... 10

Monte Cristo ................... 9…with eggs on top 10

Cinnamon Bun Pancakes
with cream cheese frosting

full stack 9…short stack 7…single 3

.5

Silver Dollar Pancakes 3
French Toast Sticks 3
K …with chocolate chips or bananas 4

ids

BREAKFAST MEATS

CHEESES

VEGGIE ADD-INS

2 breakfast potatoes,

3 bacon, sausage, ham
scrapple, porkroll,
chorizo, turkey bacon,
chicken sausage,
grilled chicken

1 American, cheddar
Swiss, provolone,
Muenster

50₵

side salad

Breakfast Skillets .................... 8…with meat 10

Challah French Toast
full stack 8 …short stack 6 … single 3
….with bananas foster +2

BREAKFAST SIDES
buttery grits, or

scrambled eggs, cheddar, chorizo sausage, poblano
peppers, onions, corn, black beans, and sriracha in a
flour tortilla with salsa and sour cream

SKILLETS & CLASSICS

PANCAKES & FRENCH TOAST

…Southwest Omelet – cheddar, chorizo sausage,
corn, poblano peppers, onions, and black beans .......... 11

Super Spicy Burrito ....................................... 10

2 Buffalo mozzarella,
goat or bleu cheese

green peppers, onions

1 spinach, mushrooms
poblano peppers, corn,
tomatoes, black beans

open face French toast, ham, and melted Swiss with
raspberry preserves and powdered sugar

Cream Chipped Beef ...... 9…with eggs on top 10
served over toast and potatoes

BREADS / TOASTS
5

1. white, multigrain,
rye, pita (multigrain),
English muffin
2 bagel with butter
3 bagel with cream cheese
2 gluten-free bread

ADDITIONS / SUBS
+1 Add an egg
+1 Sub egg whites
+50₵

Sub Gluten-free
bread

